
 

23Feb QM Weekly Meeting  
1. Check in: VC, Sydney, Natan, Grey, Fern 
2. All  

○ Happy birthday Jordan!! We love you sm hope you have a nice day <333 
○ Ongoing projects  

■ Gender & Sexuality Commissioner 
■ Fulfilling resource orders  
■ McGill application  

○ Can we sign Choosing Real Safety?  
■ https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhGAsyW1_naWEGrOH9

xqf98BjCxFvwIvNCSoANI_bfE6m5vw/viewform  
■ Is about divesting from prisons 
■ We can give everyone time to read it and discuss next week 

 
Katie comes in 
 

3. Admin  
○ Weekly meeting  

■ Do we want to have one next week? It’s reading week 
■ Most people probably won’t have lots to add, but we will have a short 

meeting anyway to check in 
○ JBSCE Queer Subcommittee updates  

■ Talking about admin documents and forms throughout McGill being 
less transphobic  

1. Update: as of Jan. 28th there was a landmark decision by the 
superior court that makes it no longer necessary to include 
legal sex on official documents  

2. Hopefully this will help us move this process forward to get 
documentation at McGill to be more trans friendly and inclusive 

3. Some emails have gone out to McGill admin to start pushing 
for these changes to happen 

■ Issue of ungendered washrooms in Brown building being regendered 
as “male” and “female” on paper COVID signs 

1. This has since been removed  
○ Mental Health at McGill  

■ Document we made last week to improve mental health for LGBTQ+ 
students at McGill  

■ VC will send what we currently have and we’ll write a more detailed 
version by next week 

○ JBoard/BDS Hearing  
■ Don’t forget about the meeting tomorrow at 1:30pm 

○ Buying things meeting 
■ Monday March 1, 3pm  

○ My Involvement  
■ We need to send them a list of everyone on “exec” 

1. Full name (legal first name and last name)  
a. Will also have names in brackets  

2. McGill email address ( @mail.mcgill.ca) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhGAsyW1_naWEGrOH9xqf98BjCxFvwIvNCSoANI_bfE6m5vw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhGAsyW1_naWEGrOH9xqf98BjCxFvwIvNCSoANI_bfE6m5vw/viewform


 

○ McGill Statement on Equity  
■ For their 200th anniversary, McGill is making a big equity-related 

statement 
■ People who put this statement together want input from us to be sure 

we endorse it and think it is appropriate 
■ About the principals it wants to uphold 

1. Doesn’t really feel aligned with what they’re currently doing 
and doesn’t have anything actionable 

2. Don’t want to just rubber stamp it  
3. Ask them to more concretely mention specific Indigenous 

groups that are on campus and working for change and 
decolonization 

4. Finance 
○ Canada Post solutions for small businesses 

■ Register with them as a small business (not legally binding) so that 
they can come and pick up packages 

■ Also gets discounts on shipping for packaging 
○ Sending in budget for review 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hT0nUL13-5xN_sk8xUhKBaYFpUlBFH
IOYsLHgbxTvOE/edit?usp=sharing 
 

5. Events  
○ D&B Thursday!!! Come we have so many songs and podcasts  
○ DEBS tomorrow for Movie night 
○ We own 7 jackboxes now! Tysm @ Sydney  

■ Will be great for Games night 
■ Is on a QM steam account so that future coords can use them 

○ QPIRG Culture Shock/movie night collab on March 10th  
■ Should be pretty big given how big Culture Shock generally is 
■ Movie is about Black queer people in Toronto (several content 

warnings, listed in the event) 
○ Decent turnout for online midterm season  
○ BaCON:  

■ Possibility to give a scholarship+name but have to work through 
McGill  

■ Name needs to go through approval by Board of Directors (general 
practice is naming them after the donor) 

■ If SSMU raises $1 million over the course of 5 years, it would be likely 
that they could find a donor for another $5million and would be 
enough to create a scholarship for Indigenous students 

■ Would also help get names wanted approved by Board of Directors 
■ Would guarantee that McGill would recognize the name of the building 

that is generally used by students and that BaCON decides 
■ Concern about name being just going to donor for their publicity 
■ SSMU would raise the money through a new student fee (approx. 

$4/student non-opt outable) 
1. Having a fee would guarantee the names for the buildings (but 

doesn’t guarantee scholarship) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hT0nUL13-5xN_sk8xUhKBaYFpUlBFHIOYsLHgbxTvOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hT0nUL13-5xN_sk8xUhKBaYFpUlBFHIOYsLHgbxTvOE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 
6. Comms  

○ Pls give me things to put on insta when there’re events and things if you have 
them 

■ Jordan will send Fern something 
7. Resource  

○ Sex Ed was great! 
■ Have it saved in google drive for future coords if they want to use it 

○ I think that’s it? 
 

8. Closing remarks  
○  

9. Points of action  
○ Sydney:  

■ Meet with Fern to promote things 
○ Jordan:  

■  
○ Grey: 

■ Drink tea  
■ Small scream  
■ Listserv fun facts  

○ Fern: 
■ Meet with Sydney to talk about paid promotions on Facebook 
■  

○ Natan:  
■ Buy books from qtbipoc authors 

○ VC:  
■  

○ Everyone:  
■  

 


